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BRAZEAU COUNTY
LAND USE BYLAW REVIEW

AGENDA

DATE: 20160311
TIME: 9:00 AM — 12:00 PM
PLACE: COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING, COUNCIL CHAMBERS

Call to Order

Present

1. Addition to and Adoption of the Agenda

2. RV Parking (Pg 1—2)

3. School Bus (Pg 2—3)

4. SeaCans(Pg3—4)

5. Hazardous Areas Set Backs (Pg 4—5)

6. Farm Building Exemptions (Pg 6)

7. Towers (Pg 6—7)

8. Engineered Structures (Pg 7—8)

a. Item 7.3.47 Notwithstanding Section 4.12 (Hazard Lands) development of all Permanent
Structures may require an Engineered Foundation at the discretion of the Development
Authority. (3 participants) (For whole County)

9. Man Made Water Features (Pg 8)

10. Waiver — Hold Harmless

11. Adjournment



“CAMPGROUND, MINOR” means a development for short term recreational use with sites designated
for lodgings in tents, recreational vehicles, cabins, or oilier similar accommodations. A minor
cIInpgroLJnd accommodates between four (4) and twenty (20) sites, and shall be in operation for no
more llmii six (6) ITiontlis per year.

“RECREATIONAL VEHICLE STORAGE” means a development for the storage of four (4) or more
unoccupied recreational vehicles, boats, snowmobiles and other similar recreational goods.



Comment [MVI3] i.l.I’Iliip.iI 1,1110’
Dc li”t,, Kiti,’ 051 III liv; l’IIlt’,I! f iii’4.20 Recreational VehicleS
yi.wW

.Delet:ng 4 7W
•DcJoLlog kccit.donit Vei,ft I4.14 Recreational Vehicles Wrchwdasau,e
.DleIlng lo term ,.‘lii.! Flu $IIrkIrlg, forage rtcre.Iion&veNcletron,AG

(I) Our (1) niri;ilic,oiil vi,fiirlo i’ria p;Ircl!l .ni;iller hiatt 0.4 ha (1.1) at) in ian;
(g) Tree (.1) recreational venicle ciii parcel betwiiiri 11,41 ha (1.1 ar) and 2.0 isa

(Sf) it c.) iii

(Ii) four (4) recreational velocle or’ a p.iruf between Ilia,i 2.1 ia (5.1 ac( md 6.! ha
15.0 acres) in r,j,t•. 1,111

(i) ten (10) recreat!o,iaf vehicle no a parcel forcer Ihiri 6. hut (15,0 at) in size;
dote. “Of etjuire .i dirvefopiiieiit pci nit.

414.2 Detween April 1 and October30 the recreational vehicles may be occupied for 150 days:
4.14.3 Al the discretion of the dev,lopmurit authority a person may hi’ uronhcd approval for ocE:upanryof :i recreational vol i,cht during she period an approved residential development is bringconstructed.

4.14.4 Where ‘Ion,: term 01 :up.itioe oft ret reationaf vehicle is applied for in ,t distru t :t is listed as ause:

U) Only usno (1) long term otcupation pormt may be approved per parcel of land
and may only be’s sued for a maximum of two () yells;

(1<) 0enity provision for recriab ii al vehicles on the parcel must he adhered to;
nd

(l) Acces II) ztppmpriatci services (water connect ion, sewage disposal, power
service) must he demonstrated to the satisfaction of the development
a u tIn Jr ty,

4.14.5 The above restrictions do not apply within Birchwood County Condo District or approved MajorCampgrounds whore recreational vehicles may stay indefinitely in approved locations.

School Bus Regulations - as it stands in the current draft

4.21 School Bus Regulations

(1) The use and storage of up to two (2) school buses on a parcel shall be exempt from
requiring a development permit within any district.

(2) The use of more than two (2) and up to ten (10) school buses on a parcel shall beconsidered a permitted use in all districts.
(3) The use of more than ten (10) school buses on a parcel shall be considered a

discretionary use In the AgrIcultural (AG), Agricultural Holdings (AGH), Rural Industrial(RI), Light Industrial (LI), and Commercial (C) Districts only.
(4) The storage of more than two (2) and up to ten (10) school buses on a parcel shall beexempt from requiring a development permit within the Agricultural (AG) and
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Af:rlcuittirai Hrsidlrigs (ASh) I)istrlcls ioily All othH’l tIlsLi is?’.’ ‘illllli .1 iltv,lo1imeiit

p.’rrrilt fur in (ltstduor Storige ocllsty.

(J) The stor.lge of ‘tiers’ than ten (I (I) school hlls,?s on a parcel shall be corisidet cci a

thiscrs’tlon.iry use In Lilt? AglinLIllillal (AG), Aglu situsal Il(ildints (ASH), Rural ilullIStlIrul

(Ill), Light Industrial LI), ,suudCorriuuvitu,iI (C) Districts oriy

Sea Cans - as it stands in the current draft

L26 Storage ContaIner

(1) Ciii ( s,nt,uiiju’r’, shall:

-

(a) Only be considered as an accessory In the following districts:

(i) Agercultural District (AG);

(is) Agricultural Holdings l)ist rn I (ASH);

(iii) tuusintry Residential District (CR);

(iv) Commercial District (C);

(v) Recreation District (R);

(vi) Public institution District (P1);

(vii) Urban Resu’u vs (Ilk); and

(viii) All Industrial districts.:

(h) Not he stacked kitore than three (3) containers high

(c}— c uccd for :toragc purpox only, excluding any dangerous oçha2uouc

mpteriatz or containers ;

(Il) Have an cntrriar-finish to match or compliment the extcdpr finbh of the

pc4nc.+l43ui441f3g-ec-be-scrccncd from view to the satisfaction of the

(2) frhe maximum number of containers that shall be allowed on a parcel or parcels of land

is as follows:

(a) In the Agricultural District (AG):

(i) 6.1 ha (15.0 acres) to 16,2 ha (40,0 acres) (5 containers any size), and

(Ii) 16.2 ha (40.0 acres) to 64.7 ha (160.0 acres) (10 contaIners of any size);

(Ii) in the Agricultural HoldIngs District (AGH):

(i) 2.0 ha (5.0 acres) to 4.0 ha (10.0 acres) (2 containers any size), and

(ii) 4.0 ha (10.0 acres) to 6.0 ha (15.0 acres) parcels (4 containers any size);

(c) In Country Residential District (CR):

(i) 0.8 ha (2.0 acres)parcel up to 6.1 m (20 ft.) in cumulative length, and

(ii) 0.8 ha (2.0 acres) to2.0 ha (4.99 acres) acre parcel up to four (4)

containers with a total cumulative length of 12.2 m (40 ft.);

(ci) In the Commercial District (C), Recreation District (R), Direct Control District

(DC), Public Institution District (P1), Urban Reserve District (UR) and industrial

districts:

tComment

(HVI4I: Perot siiri.,,dacu,.,

Remove — pokitless ted tape 14”..’ I.’ en

an issue, ,hootdn’t become an I..,,..

ridIculous to admls,Ister, not a us. ol

thie is vehicle parking.

I Comment tMViSJ: prolesdoti.l
Opinion - this entire version could be

simplified as follows:
A) Accessory On any propefly except
manufactured home perks and Residents’s

parcel. under 2 ease.
B) containers shall not be stacked and are

Intended for storage purpose. only;

Cl Msdtium number and slung of storage

L5nmm5s authority (or the principal use,

Comment ftlflGJ: Note: this means:
Storage containers may not be located in
the CCR, HR WC of MOP oistcicti, most alt

under 2 acres and residendel.

Comment MV1?) Note: for gafety and

enforcement purposes, they should not be

stacked, as these ere on larger propettiet
this should not be an issue. if .lbwed to

J stackthenshouubeontflideslgnated
,tdoor storage yards.

Comment [MVI8]: Remove: storage
conta net are wnpt,cifly only for storage.
once altered or used differently they tall
under dufferent proAsIonL

-

j
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(J) parcels under 02 ha (0.’. Inn’s) ar. allowed two (2) corrlririers up to 6 I.
m 20 ttj In rurriulative lengi Ii;

(ii) parcels between 0.2 ha (0.5 acres) to 0.8 ha (20 dirt’s) ire ,,Iluweil tour
(4) conltirrers up to 17.2 n (40 ft fri cunrulativi’ itt6;

(iii) parcels between O.R ha (2.0 acres) ha (4.99 acre.) ae allowed
right (8) ootaiiitis rap to 81)11 curriulalrvi’ hnk:tlr,

(rv) parcels lriwi’i’i 2.0 ha (5.0 acres) to 6.0 ia (15.0 acres) i.e allowed
two (2) containers of any size;

(v) par cels between I.. Ii.. (15.0 acres) to I .. ha (401) acres) re allowed
five (5) containers of any size; and

(vi) parcels between 16.2 ha (40.0 acres) to 4 7 ha (lit) ii it es) ri.’

allowed ten (1(i) containers of any slze

-

Hazardous Areas (slopes?) - Setbacks as it stands in the current draft

[Intnt(MV191: Kecdor.,,c.,dsdT’1

There Rno )rr.tii,ratiorr or .i,iaiyco ror
IF es., r,unrbe,s so wily bane these
rcslrictinns ala simply ksveoici,s,,.irur,

2.1.2 A completed (fl.’ilistricting] application includes the following:
(I) Any mddilionai irihirrrittion li,izeats County may require, in order to iriip.ire, ev,,lijnte, and

make a rer:ornmendat ion concerning the proposed redistricting to determine the hest use
of the and. This may include analysis by a oualifii’d orrifessirinFil of the potential i’ffre t en
hind use, traffic, environment, utilities, anti other municipal services and tacilities ifthi’
ampndm.,nt p1 opossis a change mi rease in density or intense ii ation, or change ci use. The
information provided may be required to address the following:
(v) (ieotechnical Evaluation of the site to confirm:

1. SEope stahiity if over thirty (30) percent (%) grade,
2. Aopropr’a;e to1. of hank setbacks; or
.1. Site suitability for onsite septic sewage disposal on parcels of less than ten (10)

acres;



4.12 hazardous Areas

4,12.! No iiivelii1iiiirot shill 1)1 ieiiiiitled within ihr’ 1,100 year Flood Pl.iin of any prminent water

i’,t,ihli’.tii’ch by Allierli iwiroiiiiieiit arid Park, jell’:.’, a floor] ff11111 ‘tudy Il, roinpieterl

hit ‘,l;ui jill’ vitli.o a 1100(1 fi i1js .1(011 Cli? Li fluoclprcof ii).

4 l.) Niitwitli.taitdioi: siiliii’itirlii (1) ol liii. st,ctiori, lily developnll’nt iitrniit for a Irlictilit’,

xi ludiiu’ i peiiiiaiii.iit dsvi,tliiij,, within liii’ 1:100 year flooth diii, of lily pirinineit w:iter

so will iiiil lii, snort uriIrs’, ipprrived by liii MPC. I’m: County will require a [‘vial. ill

refif.t(’ieii .i1;iiie.t lie tilrtjiic.itt of I tIe 0 ensure that the County i field harmless from Io:s or

il;iixi.igr iireeil by the po:si[iie ffooding arid/ or erosion.

4.121 Urveljt:rier:t wihiii .1 Hood Frngi’ roast follow the r,li’ullltix?ns in the Albert., Flood b-la,ard

liIenlific.ilian Priif:r,irn.

4,12.4 A Water 1 alile Study may he requested at the dicretion of the Ditvelopmont Aut horby.

4.12.5 A ihivelopmerit permit ipplir.ttion shall hi: subject to ii quantitative Slope Stability As’.rssmi’nt

that r.’views the suitability of tb. resulting (il’vi’lopml’nt to the subject site. The Slope Stability

A’,si’ssmitt,t ‘hail ionsid:i 1111 ‘!IIII ts of tii.’ resulting rll’velopmitflt [10 ihe stability ol the, slope,

including pritent,al mitigation measures, sediment controls for the site md proposed

structure(s) for a lope greater than thirty percent (.30%).

4.12.6 A suhrlivision application may lii suhjl:rt to .i Slope Stability Assessment at the discreti in of the

lhtvelu1imi’nt Ant hcirity that reviews the suitabitity of the subject site and considers the slahibty

of the s1ope greater than thirty percent (30%).

412.7 Whr’n i)nSiCfitrillg a .suliclivisioo [Jr <iivPloflnient nermi appleation involving land nor near on

Lnvirorm.’nt.illy sensitive Areit, the l)eviilopinent Author1ty m.iy rotor the .iijphication to federal

or pruvini al departments and other relevant environmental agencies for comments prior to

reaching a rlecision,

4.1%.M Ar. .ippl:..itiiin for clevekipmont Cr suhdlvis:nn upuii any haz irdous lands must be sccomuan:ed

by i Ceutechnic,il Assessment or altcrnare mt’asure.s such is reductIon in setbacks dod/or

enhanced building standards excluding the minimum setback of 6.0 m (19.7 it) from a water

body.

4.12.g buildings setbacks from Hazard Areas shall be as follows:

(a) A minimum o(6.0 m (19.7ft.) measured from thejiopof 8ank line: or ..
1ntjMOj:...2oeh6ght i

of the embankment....

(b) A distance specified in a gnotechnical analysis and

I
Ccai,ment [MV21J: ., top of bank line,

(c) At least 6Cm (19.715) from a water body. ac.pifor bank, less nion3rneg,es in tl;

4.12,10A development permit may be subject to a 5iope Stability Assessment, Biophysical Assessment,

Environmental Risk Assessment or an Environment Impact Assessment at the discretion of the I Camment(MV22]: Md:... orthehish

i water mark of the 1:100 year flood plain If

Development Authority. k00wn,

4.12.11 MinImum development setbacks for land adjacent to Flood Hazard Areas shalt be estauhished in

accoroance with a sire specific flood hazard study.

‘HAZARD AREA’ means an area, which in the opinion of the Subdivision and Development Authodry, is

unstable, This may inclode lands prone to flooding, shoreline erosion or slope instability hazards or any
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iiiii,iitl to,il iiiiy it tilt iii lilt, lii., iii itiltiiy, titijierly diiii.i r Cliii iii itCiJii(JITiii. ilrsriiplitiii or
ViilsIittltiit,Il leg? atlaliLlil. t:xiillples ott:ltiiir, 111111. II iroxiolity to liii, flood fringe/floodway, high

waiti iiliN, waler Ittidiet, waler rrillrsr, pun areas w,lli slopes treater than thirty percent (30%)

Farm Building - Exemptions as it stands in the current draft
3.2 Development Permit Not Required

he billowing developments are Exempt from requiring ,i development permit as long as
tliiw satisfy ill otlitir develupmint regulations contained with this Bylaw:

(1) At ( issory and Minor Uses

Itt Atnicolturl Distrk P

(1) The erection or construction of any gates, ft’nces w;ulls or other
mi-ans of enclosure less than 1/rn (8.9 ft.) in ltii1l provided
thaI suE h fences, gates or other nueans of enclosure do nut
impede vehir.ular sight lines upon oads;

(2) The Erection 01 construcl ion of a farming operation
rientif cr1 ‘on sign;

(3) The constructIon of any agricultural accessory building to be
used in conjunction with a farming operation with a floor area
of no more than 45Dm2 (4843.9 ft) IncludIng but not limited to
pole sheds, animal shelters, equipment storage, granaries, silos,
tarp structures, and hay shelters; this does not include buildings
with any residential occupancy;

(4) Fxcavat:on or construction of any man-made water feature
deemed accessory to the principal use, subject to the provisions
of subsectIon 3.2 (1)(Q;

(5) Stockpiling of soil as specified in subsection 4.23; and
(6) An unlimited number of tarp structures, for any purpose, are

allowed as long as their size does not exceed 4Dm’ (430.6 ft’).

Towers - as it stands in the current draft

______

Comment [MV231: Legally our tower
policy a sufficient to manage the pmce,s427 TelecommunIcation Towers

. a, tt,ereia nor.bNltyto deny.
development .ppmvM from Industry427.1 A telprommunlcitlon Tower isa discretIonary uce in all districts. Canada. can be removedwith bill. impact
on procent; no h.im in retaining if so4.27.2 Prior to submitting an application, the applicant must save a preitminary consultation with the Planning & decided.120- icnrant and Corporate Servico; Osoariments Applicants chat

----——-. -

(dl (onlim they have made contact whi: after tcwer owners in Else vcirity;
(e) Show they have pursued collocation opportunities; and
U) Present a public coniultatici, olerl

4.27.3 An ai,pllra tron For a Tpteconrmurtrcation Tower development ueruis shat :uiccjdp a site piar drawn to sca!ewn cii io entities the following.

fg) Site boundary;
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I ii.liIri i If) (iii Ii ‘‘(i I iiiifiid. Inc liniiii ‘Ii trig.

I sir ‘Icon ri Ire 1gw., 15i1y vJ

nl.tli.i ir’j irflrri ii liii Iii;is,,rr :,itpd ceitfi Iii’ him,

III All pilrrr.li.ii sIt. aiil ilfrlrt 1ff VJ.iyS

(I) Vilbir Pb 1i,rn lug;, rid cit

r’ti’ij’ vrfeI.itrrir Ii, lii iit,iriirl, rerrirretsl UI fi’fIl.iriti,

iii —-w,. tacit n:iw, Ic turf’ ii: Ic:,,e -

.rc’:: i. .r!iIr:r:iI).. ino..ilv..iy,

Psi iii’’ test ((reenoli [i-/ trrwi.s’p; cii

t’j) ‘10(11 11111 II i.c.r ilbpiriyiri

1 14 liii sHiny FI•ri cclii lii. .nrc[iIrr.iin to tnisitiri Ct a puline nur-.irIfrt.onc rocv,,lr for O!l wrriIr s O!iUtP5(itiJfl

now ii’,g;i..i.s liirr: : ii ,i .‘ 1) ii ‘-ciii Is’ ii cr1 jib: r-c- Sri ii list. ‘ci ;iptcic iict st’..l:

)rf Isy for .11 rose, of lii. pillilic coih’uttatnoir pr(ii cc’. Inciijdlir4 co,,ruiiinlc.ctioii-,, idventlsi it anti

ennui: routine-.,

I’,) Ailveitise lily liublic C oir:tiriatitcii iii tlio locil iit—w.prpi r

I) i’novicle ,ttcrnc:iiiril lu,:. ,un:i in-cool. O Icr! us) co::ni-ccs- ,apsr,,sciJ by Iii. ;ui:lcl C;

(u) I’rnvldc r Spcsoii ii. Itt cow issues will bc addressed, .ini

fyI S,’pgd copies of n.y otters of stippoi fir flOiislJPInDrt to lb.! Loiiiity irid liitlustiy Cmiii.,.

4)1.5 A c,ccblir un’’i11 Inn Trite’s wilt not tw nqoi ccl for t’itmsosnil tower sit.. omit rown Loud th it an it Ii ‘St 20

kiti (I. itch.) ,w,cy fronri tb oi;ircst titled property.

4,i1,ii Wiinri’ approprIate, new towers should be hucit to,’ stonclarni which accommodates nuuitipls wireless (entoil;.

4,11.7 owers conflict I,.’ t.r alibi within 7000; f’rd.4 In) from pie top of a sank of cry rinsed river. rne’ or w.ter

body. in .r.Iin!r’ nt thin tori fbi pirlint WI.

4.27.11 The tower bar ‘hill hi setback from chscttin pmrccle cci cipnnd ttwrillrnl:s intl rni.dw,.y. Icy the distinct: of the

tow. r hiiipriit chis Oslol lIce height acid sht,.hl isle’s tIme rIqLJrreiI hIth:crks of Ill,’ oprcrolcri.lta antI usc rhistric

4.279 buy wire ,rmthinrs shill hi si’s hock it heist .111 m (17.0 fri from rite property boundary.

4.17.0 1 he uli’sigm or fpleariinc of ill rnmnisinrr.a,loui C,cilitiea lorluihurig antenna; antenna mounts, equipment

sluiltirs and cable runs should mioimi4c’ the visitihlir1 of f.ccclihes through tho use of color, consistent

,cechitictor,l styles ,iod aesthetic design.

417.11 O.iminiun,:atit,o f,ccihnties and towers ire to ho removed within 6 months of cessitnon of use.

4.77.12 Arty tower is nit (49,2 ft.) orless rim sine bc personal use will not require a rlevelopment permit.

Engineered Structures -

Notwithstanding Section 4.12 (Hazard Lands) development of alt permanent structures may require an

Engineered Foundftn at the discretion of the Developrslent Authority. L .. ..fcommentcMvz4l: Removed

8y1ew: prcvioucW in 7.4)1 (Oircltwood.

Lopoa

Could also remove

Man-Made Watsr Features Essentially can be managed through a grading permi f Coinment[MV25J: Appears to be 1
u ear. J
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I link you for giving me 11w lime I, show you the topographical areas in Birchwood Condominium.

11w (lidnI permit rile to coriiplete what I feel should he considered for development iii Ibis area.

My intention we. to (lc’llioIlStrit(? tire varying slopes from moor (tinder I 5’)) to severe (over 80).
Sonic of I lie severe slops nay reqiure an Lngineer’s opinion for the hank support of any proposed
building sI run lire.

P propose you consider less expensive means of testing for these structures.

The Cone Penetration test (CRY) which I had done on my lot cost around $700.00. What that gave me
was a report Hint I gave to an engineer to design 1-lelix Screw Piles to support my building structure. In
my particular case based on the CF’T results, the engineer suggested the installation of double Helix
piles 30 rt deep The linished results would be an engineered and supported foundation for the
h ri Id i nig.

The CPT test is only for the support of proposed structure and not a soil test on the whole lot. Geo tech
or analysing will result in the same report, only at a greater cost. Both reports have to go to an engineer
to design a helix screw pile that will support the weight load of the proposed structure in each particular
soil conditions.

The advantage of the Helix Screw Pile in a sloped area is that it transfers the weight load of the
proposed structure down in the soil to the depth the engineer deems safe for the slope and soil
conditions. All engineers need something to base their report on so they will look at either the Geo
Tech or the computer readings of the CPT. They can then design a helix screw pile based on either
report.

I propose that the Brazeau LUB allow for an engineered foundation for all future development in
Birchwood because of the verity of slopes. This gives the lot owner the option to use a CPT test to give
to his engineer to design a helix screw pile to support the weight of the proposed structure verses a
Geo Tech lithe LUB reads Geo tech, now the land owner has no choice but to spend thousands of
dollars to put a structure on their property no matter the size, and this could he a 200 Sq. Ft. Shed.

The Modesty Creek side of my lot is at the toe of an approx 25% slope. The south east corner pin is
under the 1/100 year flood plain established way back in the 1970’s. The double Helix Screw Pile will
have the first ring screwed in bed rock. Which will anchor my garage and produce a more stable
Engineered foundation.
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